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LETTER XIX.
THE feventh volume contains Swift 's epiftolary

correfpondence, from the year 1714 to the year
1737, and, as it is an acknowledged obfervation, that
no part of an author 's writings give a greater infight
into his natural difpofition than his letters, (efpeciuliy
ivhcn written with freedom and fmcerity) I Avail en¬
deavour to point out to you, fuch circumftances in
Swift 's epiftles, and in the anfwers of his friends,
as may afford you materials to form your own conjec¬
tures upon the different characters not only of ths
Dean, but of his correfpondents . From preceding let¬
ters, you are probably become acquainted with Dr.
Swift , but the manners and opinions of thofe per-
fons with whom he correfponded, are in every refpc&
fo blended with his own, as not to be eafily feparated,
and in fuch a kind of united view, they will mutually
refieft light upon each other.

To a young man juft entering into the world as you
Me, the fubjefi may prove of particular importance,
as it may guide him not only in the choice of his cor¬
refpondents, but in his manner of writing to them.

The freedom of the prefs is to be watched and de«
fended with the moft jealous eye. It is one of the
chief articles of that g &tSrCkarterof liberty to which

the
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the people of England are entitled : but as no human
Inftitution can be perfeft , even this branch of liberty
Las its excrefcences that might be pruned . I mean
particularly that licenfe which of late has too much
prevailed of publiihing epiftolary correfpondences.
Such a falhion, for I know not what elfe to call it, is
extremely pernicious . At prefent , it fatisfies the cu-
riofity of the public ; but for the future, it will tend
to reftrain that unfufpicious opennefs, which is the
principal delight of writing to our friends. I am forry
to fay by experience, that the letters which contain
the moil fmcere, and perhaps hafty obfervations upon
perfons, times, and circumftances, are often referved
as treafures, and hoarded up, as mifers hoard gold;
like which, they lie concealed in cabinets and ftrong
boxes for fome time, till chancing to fall into the
hands of an extravagant heir , or an injudicious exe¬
cutor , they are not only brought into light , but dif-
perfed and expofed, fo as to become the property of
the whole world . Let me advife you therefore, my
Hamilton , when you give your opinion upon any

. important fubject, to confider it well, before you com¬
mit your thoughts to paper . Exprefs yourfelf with
diffidence. Preferve a prudent reftraint over the fel¬
lies of wit and humour : and be cautious in all decla¬
rations of friendfhip ; as the very common offers of
civility, are too often explained into undefigned en¬
gagements.

I own, Ham , I find myfelf under no fmall difficulty
in difcuffing this volume of Swift 's letters. General

criti-
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criticifms will be attended with obfcurity : and it would
be tedious to confider them in their exaft order . I
lhall endeavour therefore, to take a review only of
what feems to deferve your attention . Let us begin
With the letters that paffed between Dr . Swift and
Mr. Pope . The .correfpondence had commenced in a
Very early part of Mr . Pope 's life, and was carried
■on with fcarce any interruption from the death of the
Queen. If we may judge of Mr . Pope from his
works, his chief aim was to be efteemed a man of vir¬
tue. His letters are written in that ftyle. His laft vo¬
lumes are all of the moral kind . He has avoided
trifles, and confequently has efcaped a rock which has
proved very injurious to Swift 's reputation . He has
given his imagination full fcope, and yet has preferv-
ed a perpetual guard upon his conduft . The conftitu-
fion of his body and mind might early incline him to
habits of caution andreferve . The treatment which
he met afterwards from an innumerable tribe of ad-
verfaries, confirmed thofe habits, and made him flower
than the Dean in pronouncing his judgement upon per-
fons and things. His profe writings are iitde Iefs har¬
monious than his verfe : and his voice in common,
converfation was fo naturally mufical, that I remem-
ber'honeft Tom Southerne ufed always to call him
The little nightingale. His manners were delicate,
eafy, and engaging : and he treated his friends with
a politenefs that charmed, and a generofity that was
much to his honour . Every gueft was made happy
within his doors. Pleafure dwelt under his roof, and
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